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Summary

Mawson, P M iI977).—The genus Cycloxtmnfjytux Johnston & Mawson (Nematoda; Tiieho-

nematidac). Trans. R. Sot: 5 A tut, 101(1), 19-20. 28 February, 1977.

Cyclostrangytlto is redefined, The type species of the genus Oexopimgonaxtes (O. xaUurdi),

i* a synonym of C. walkdnae, so this genus falls and its species are transferred to Cyclo-

HtOffSSluSi Cycl&SW&figyftH spp considered valid are C. walfabiae (type sp.), C. Raltnrdi, C.

kartana (s. O. kartanu). C. UtptOS (s. O. feptos) and C. parma (s. O. pntnm). Of the three

other species formerly assigned to Cyclosttonvylus. C. cklandi belongs to another genus, C
dlssftnllts belongs to Macropoxtrotigyloidex, and C. medioannulatux (of which no specimen can

be found) is regarded as sp. inq.

Introduction

The genus Cy\ loxtrangyftf was erected in

1939 to include four species, C. wallabiac, C.

ifelaadi. C. %attatdi and. doubtfull). C dis-

similix. C- medioannulatux was added by John-

ston & Mawson (1940). These species were

similar in having a cuticular collar around the

anrenoi end, a deep buccal cavity and, in The

first three, an oesophagus of distinctive shape.

The Walls Of the buccal cavily showed different

degrees of thickening.

The types of these species, and fresh material

of C. dixsimilh and C. clelandi, have been

examined, and it is now possible to clarify the

position of the genus.

Results

The most striking fact emerging from this

study is that the type species of Cyclostrongylus

{C- wailahiaf) is identical with the type species

Of Oe\0phat>ona\tcx, O, gallardi < Johnston &
Mawson 1942), described from the same host

species and from a relatively close locality In

New South Wales. Ocxopha^onaxtex now

becomes a synonym of Cycioxtronxylttx, and the

species assigned to Oexophagonaxtex must be

transferred to Cychstrongyiu*

Some of the species originally placed in

Cyrfoxtron^yfux vary considerably from lite

type, and are not now considered as valid

species of the genus. These arc;

C. clelandi in which the shape of the

oesophagus and of the cephalic papillae are

quite different, and in which the walls of the

buccal cavity do not appear io be sclerosed

at all. A new genus will be necessary for this

species (in preparation).

C. dixyimilix described from a single damaged

male specimen is now referred to Macropo-

xtrongyloidcx because of the shape of the

oesophagus, tail, and bursa. It differs from other

M. spp. in having very long spicules. The speci-

men was apparently moribund when collected.

and the buccal, capsule is atypical, Several

specimens ol Macropoxtronxyloides have

recently been found in which the buccal cap-

sule is in a similar condition.

In the case of C. medioannulatux. the speci-

men labelled as type is a female Hugopharynx

itnxiralix, obviously placed in the tube in error.

No representative of C mediotmnulatux has

been found, and the species must be regarded

as a xpeciex inquirendum.

A revised diagnosis of Cycloxtronxyht* and

a key to the valid species follows.

Tricboncmatidae: Small worms, anterior end

with more or less well developed cuticular

collar pierced by amphids and cephalic papil-

lae; well developed usually transversely striated

buccal capsule; oesophagus with anterior cylin-

drical part followed by constriction surrounded

by nerve ring, before terminal bulb, cervical
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papillae setiform, near nerve ring. Male: bursa

not deeply lobed, externo-dorsal ray arising

separately or with laterals, dorsal ray bifurcate

each branch giving off a lateral stem. Female:

tail more or less conical, vulva near anus.

Parasites of stomach or oesophagus of

macropod marsupials. Type species C. wal-

labiae Johnston & Mawson, 1939 (syn. Pharyn-

gostrongylus gallardi Johnston & Mawson,

1942; Spirostrongylus gallardi: Mawson, 1955;

Oesophagonastes gallardi : Mawson, 1 965 )

.

From Macropus bicolor, N.S.W.

Other species

:

C. gallardi Johnston & Mawson, 1939. From

M. rufogriseus, N.S.W.

C. kartana (Mawson 1955), (syn. Spiro-

strongylus kartana; Oesophagonastes kar-

tana: Mawson, 1965). From M. eugenii, S.

Aust., and M. rufogriseus, Qld.

C. leptos (Mawson 1965), (syn. Oesophago-

nastes leptos). From Macropus dorsalis, Qld.

C. parma (Johnston & Mawson 1939), syn.

Pharyngostrongylus parma; Spirostrongylus

parma: Mawson, 1955; Oesophagonastes

parma: Mawson, 1965. From Macropus

parma, N.S.W.

This genus differs from Rugopharynx

Monnig mainly in the presence of a cuticular

collar, in the shape of the oesophagus, and in

the shape and character of the bursa.

Key to species of Cyclostrongylus

1. Buccal capsule wall wider anteriorly than pos-

teriorly 2

Wall of buccal capsule not markedly wider

anteriorly 4

2. Cuticular collar not well developed

C. parma

Cuticular collar well developed 3

3. Buccal capsule short, about equal to its external

diameter at anterior end C. wallabiae

Buccal capsule long, at least twice external

diameter at anterior end C. kartana

4. Cuticular collar well developed; buccal capsule

wider than long C. gallardi

Cuticular collar not well developed; buccal cap-

sule wider than long C. leptos
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